
TNC POP.L..T TICKET.

Three Strang Men Neaiinatetf Dlxea,

Grace and Starkweather.

The county convention of the Clacka'
mas populists convened at Slilvely'a
hall on Tuesday at 11 a. m. and the
committee cn credentials was appointed
when it adjourned till 1 o'clock.

V II Kruse was elected temporary
chairman and E H Cooper clerk.

The chairman of committe on creden-
tials, 8 J Ogleshy, reported delegates
atit'ed to seats, at follows:

Abernethy Geo Jones, Z 8 Gard, W
Holcomb, LM urn power, 0 F Jones, J I.
M.rr.

Harton- -0 W Quint, PAMallory, W

STulI.E A B Howard.
Beaver Creek W FKirk.C Spence,

J Shannon, H Inskeep, P Adams.
Borings M Dean, C Hart,
Canemah G Laznlle, J Howard, II

Joebenke.
Canby J Stevens, J Wolgamot, M

White, J 8cbull, J Wilson, H Wheeler.
Cnerryville
Clackamas-AKan- ne, WA Mills, D

Talbert, M Johnson.
Canyon Creek- -J H Wright, J Gor bet

H Mulvany,
Cascades 8 D Col man, W Myers, G

Epperson, M Thomas.
Damascus 8 B Johnson, E W Coe,

Geo Sager, F Batea, John Long.

Eagle Creek J Sutter, W II II Wade
N Heiple, E Foster.

Ely A Hammond, C Ferguson, W

Braton, H Green, B Kins.
Garfield E Bates, A Kriegbaum, J B

Cnlick.
George
Harding J II at ton, J Rowen, J Watts

Lewis Funk.
Highland 0 Hennington, Geo Lee,

R L Rings, M E Handle, 8 Hutchinson.
Lower Mollala P Graves, L Heinz,

J Marks, II L Mour.
Mnrquam fleo Ogle, M Groshong, J

Ring, F J Hidings.

Milk Creek- -L Stout, D Trullinger, W

Wondsidee, K II Cooper, J A Mallat.

Milwaukie II Thiesson, II G Stark-

weather, A Levelling, W 8 U'Ren, J R

Outfield, W M Morey.
Needv Geo E Ou'lesby, W Noblitt, E

D Hinig.
New Era E Vetoto, Geo Brown, G R

Stone, I J Mattock, J Creitsor.
Oregon City, No 1 J A Steuart, G R

H Miller, W N Godfrey, J Shadle, W M

Krueger, E E Morton.
Oregon City, No 211 Boston, E Lan-kln- s,

E C Hamilton, T Allen, R Roberts
Jacob Shade.

Oregon City, No 3 G W Grace, P

DOCTOR G.W. SHORES'

COMPLETE

ItOTII LOCAL
AND INTERNAL.

Tim nnlv remedy guaranteed to absolutely
cur. culurrh anil c nipl.isiy eratlicali) the
disease It am the blond and system
FULL SIZE, $1.00; TRIAL SIZE, 25c.

Each full tilt package contains out lull month's
local irssiment. on lull month's supply nf C.Mrrh
Healing Halm and one lull muMh'i aunply of Csitrrh.
blood and Siumaili lJill.

t( vnu hav anv ol lh. following symptoms, Dr G.
W. Shorn' Cnmnieie CilHrrh Cure will give you

relief and oimplele'v and pttmanenllycure you
l the nose slopped ui ?
Doesvour nose dlsrhsrfre?
Is t!i note wire and tenJr?
I there pain In front nf held?
f)o you hawk In clear the throat?
Ii your throat drv In tha morning?
do you aleep with ynur mouth open?
Ii your hearing faillni?
Do your tart dlicharse?
Is the wax dry In your ears?
Do you hear heller some days lhan others?
It your hearing wore when you have a cold?

Dr. a. W. Shores' Cough Cur cures all coughs.
and bronchM affections. One dose will stop

spasmodic croup. Keep battle In the house. Large

tire bottles 2c. If you have these symptoms use II

as directed on the bottle and It will cure you.
Have vou a cough?
Do you take cold easily?
Have you a pain In the side?
Do you raise frothv material?
Do you cough in tha mornings?

' Do you spit up Hi He cheesy lumps?
' Dr. a. Shores' Tunic and Blood Purifier clean- -

tes ana purines uie mow, mik... -

i urea dyspepsia and all nervous diseases. Price,

tl per bottle. Il permanently cures the following

sympioms:
Is there nausea?
Do you belch up gas?
Are you constipated?
It your tongue coated?
Do you bloat up after eating?
Do you leel you are growing weaker?
U there constant bad taste in the moutn?

Dr. J. W. Shut' Kidney and Liver Cure
all diseases of the kidneys, liver and bladder,

Price, $1 per butile.
Do you get diiry?
Have you cold leet?
Du you feel miserable?
Do you get tired easily?
Do you have hot flashes?
Are your spirits low at times?
Do you have rumbling In bowels?

Do your hands and leet swrll?
I this noticed more at nighi?
Is there pain in small ol back?
Has the perspiration a bad odor?
Is there puttiness under the eyes?
Do you have to get up olien at night?
Is there a deposit In urine If left standing?
Don't neglect these signs and risk Bright a disease

killing you. Dr. Shores' Kidney and liver cure will

cure yuu if used as directed on the bottle.

Dr. O. W. Share' Mountain Sag Oil stops the
worst pain In one minute. Kir headache, toothache,
neuralgia, cramps or colic use It eaternally and In-

ternally. Prevents and cures diphtheria If used In

lime. Keep a bottle handy. Price. 1 a bottle.
Dr. O. VV. Shares' Pepsin Vermifuge destrov

Intestinal wormt and removes the little round nest
where they hatch and breed. It never fails. Price

1Dr.'o"vV Shore' Wlnterg reen Salve cures all

diseases of the skin. Removes red spots and black

pimples Irom the face. Heals old sores i jtoSdays.

Dr'0 VV ShereV Pill
car chronic constipation, sick headache and bilious
attacks. Price. 3 a bottle.

In all rases. If the boweK are constipated take on of
Dr. ti. W. Shores' Pills at bedtime.
If your trouble I chronic and write Dr.

0. W. Sho-- e personally lor his new symptom list
and have your case diagnosed and gel his expert ad-

vice free.
These famous remedies are prepared only by loc-lo- r

U W Shores, Zion's Medl Jil Institute, Salt Lake

Ciiv, Utah.-."'- - ' -
sale by all Druggists, or sent to any address oa

lecelpt of eric.-- -

torn SA1I BT

G. A. HARDING, Sole Agent,
ORECO CITY, OREtiON.

Currin, T B Haoklna, Chaa Moraa, J W

Grout.
West Hide T S Baker, J M Magone,

R Walker, E TThlshoeffer. J Leland.

Oswego M K Shipley, J H Kruse, J

J Johnson, J Coon, J Hendrick.
1'leasant HIII- -J N Woods, W M Oh-l- or,

CL Ballard.
Bpringwater M Warnock, Geo F

Gibbs.
Soda Springs 0 8 Boy leu, fA T Srul-linge- r.

Upper Mollala- -R T Dibble, John Ev
erhart, 0 D Eby, A B Klise, R Wright,

P W Millets.
Viola E Richardson, 0 Cutting.

Tualatin- -D W Smith, II Kruse, J W

Caldwell, G Evana.
Union

Following committee was appointed
by chairman on order of busineit: H J
Starkweather, R L Ringo, W 8 Tull,
G R H Miller, E M Uhlaboffer.

While waiting for report of above
committee J D Stevens spoke a few
moments on political aituatlon.

Editor Fitch waa also called for and
spoke briefly and waa loudly applauded.

W 8 U'Ren also spoke at considerable
length .

Henry Tbiessen waa elected permanent
chairman and E H Cooper secretary .

Chairman appointed tbe following

committee on platform: W 8 U'Ren,
Geo Ogle, G R H Miller, B Johnson and
John Wright.

Following precinct nomination were
made.

Oregon City Chris Schubel for justice
and John Green for constable.

Oswego Jas Coon justice and S C

Baker constable.
Pleasant Hill andTualitin-J- K Woods

justice and Harry Koker constable.
Cherryvillo, Cascade and Siever- s-

J Maronary justice and G Apperson con-

stable.
Damascus A M Lovelace justice and

Wm Bvehman constable.
District No 11 Louis Funck justice

andD C Richardson constable.
Eagle Creek E Bates justice and A

D Burnett constable.
Canby and Now Era Geo Brown jus-

tice und Elmer Veteto constable.
Highland M E Kandle justice and

Amos llurrington constable.
Needy, Barlow and Lower Molalla

0 W Quint justice and Geo E Oglosby

constable.
Milk Creek, Canyon and BeaverCreek
Chas Spruce justice and A L Jones

constable.

Clackamas and Mil waukie Otta 0
Genglback justice and Willis Johnson
constable.

Messrs. JR Outfield,. Vm Kreuger,
L Stout and Tbos Hawley
tellers.

Nominations for delegates :

H A Kruse F T Willets
Joe Suter E H Cooper
G Brown RT Dibble
Geo Ogle P M Graves
M K Shipley R T Stone
Martin Tliouias G It Miller
Grant Sager G W Grace
Walter Holcomb J R Alobott
D W Smith J Everhart
W 11 H Wade Geo Laytle
W S U'Ren T B llankius
E E Martin Jas Shaw
W A Wills H Tbiessen
C A Filch Elected

EVENING SESSION.

A collection was taken up for expenses
which netted $13 04.

Elmer Dixon was nominated for coun-

ty clerk by acclamation.
Geo W Grace of Ely, Henry Thiesson

of Milwaukie, rV W Myers of Maple

Lane, Frank J Ridings of Marquam, G

Lazelle of Canemab and Jerry Johnson
ot Oswego, were nominated for sheriff.

Vote:
Mvers 21

Grace 70
Thiesson 10
Ridings 26
Lazelle 7

Johnson 3

The nomination of Mr Grace was

made unanimous.
Reuben Wright of Liberal. A II Rey

nolds ot Macksburg, Alfred Luwolling

of Milwaukie. L Stout of Highland and
O D Eby of Molalla, were nominated for

recorder. Vote
First Second

Wright ...34.. 33

Reynolds... ...12..
Lewelliiig. . .. 30 .

Siout ...34 . 30
Eby . .10..
Scattering. ... 1

Nomination made unanimous.
For assessor, W 8 Tull of Barlow, G

N Sager of Pleasant Valley, F H King of

Eagle Creek and L Sloutof Clarks, were

mentioned. Vote :

First Second
Tull 33 25

Sager l
King . 5

Stout ! 100

(Scattering .... 4

Nomination made unanimous.

For school superintendent II G Stark
weather of Milwaukie and Richard
Margraves of Spriugwater were men

tioned. Vote :

Starkweather 124
Margraves '0

Nomination made unanimous.

For surveyor John Wright of Canyon
Creek and E J Weston of Oregon City,
were mentioned.

Vote:
Wright 8'
Weston 42

For coroner, Dr Gouoher of Mulin o

and W N Godfrey of Oregon City! Vote:
Goucher....... 37

Godlrey 0

John Shade was unanimously nomi-

nated for treasurer.
For commissioner, J Kruse of

Tualatin, 8 F Harks of Mark's Prairie,
Mr Weods of Pleasant Hill and E W
UlshoefTerof Oregon City were men-

tioned. Vote i

Kruse 48
Marks 84
Woods 3
Ulsnoefler

Nomination made unanimous.
J D Stevens of Canby recited a pat-

riotic selection while votes were being

counted.
For legislature the following were

nominated: 0 W Quint of Barlow, W
8 U'Ren of Milwaukie, John Kruse of
Oswego precinct, Geo Ogle of Molalla,
E A B Howard of Barlow, II Briethonpt
of Daimascui, D W Smith of Wes1

Side, J B Zeigler of Oregon City, 8 H
Hqtchlnsonof Highland. Vote:
Kruse.. 90
Smith 44
Quint 8
U'Ren llo
Howard in
Britthoupt 6
Ziegler
Hutchinson 2rt
Ogle 116

Nominations made unanimous.
PLATFORM.

As to National questions, be it
Reiolved, By the Peoples party con

vention of Clackamas county, that we
endorse the principle of the Omaha
Dlatforrn and believe It Is the right and
duty of our State Convention to make
such declaration on National questions
as may seem wise and necessary in the
light of the experience and study of our
people during the past lour years, and
we respectfully submit that in the opin
ion of the Peoples party of Clackamas
county, our statement of national prin-
ciples" should contain a declaration in
favor ot an Initiative and Referendum
amendment to the National Constitu
tion as well as a pledge for its immedi
ate voluntary application by referring
to the voters of the United States for an
advisory vote any question of making
or repealing any national law that is
demanded dv one hundred and fifty
thousand voters, and also to reter to the
voters of the United States the question
of whether or not the principles of the
Omaha platform shall be enacted into
law, the hallot lor tins referendum to
be in such form thut a separate yes and
no vote nitty be counted on each prin
ciple.

IN COUNTY AFFAIRS

We denounce the action of the county
court in redudng the wages of day
laborers without reducing other salaries
in their control.
We favor reducing the county indebted-
ness by reducing the expenses, instead
of by increasing the taxes.

On the 20th of September 1893, ac-

cording to the published semi-annu-

statement, the indebtedness of the coun-
ty was $77,103,42, while on the 1st of
November, 1895, according to the re-

cently published report of expert Hack-e- t,

it was 120,420,37 i an increase in two
years of 49,322,95.

Until it is possible to make the initia-
tive and referendum a part of our con-

stitution, we favor its immediate vol-

untary adoption as follows :

We pledge our candidates for the leg-

islature to do all in their power to cause
to be referred to the legal voters of the
State the question of enacting or repeal-

ing any state law that is demanded by
petition signed by eight thousand legal
voters: the next settsion to act in ac
cordance with tne niujority vote.

As to anv new local or special law lor
a town, city or county, our candidates
shall vote for it to be referred to the
voters interested before it takes effect.

If ten per cent of the legal voters of

any county, city or town shall by peti-
tion demand any local law, our candi-
dates will vote for the Hiiactmentof such
local law, providing that it uliull be re-

ferred to the voters interested and take
effect only when approved by a majority
of those voting thereon.

We pledge our candidates to do all in
their power to 'amend our law fixing the
halary of county otlicera in Clackamas
county so that the yearly salaries shall
be: for Sheriff, $1,000; County Clerk,
$800; Recorder $700; Assessor $700;
Treasurer $000; County Judge $800;
Superintendent of Public Instruction
$720.00. This amendment to be referred
to the voters of Clackamas county not
later than the annual school election in
March, 1897, to take effect as soon as it
is approved by the majority of those
voting!

And also to vote for a law to be refer-
red and take effect in like manner, re-

quiring the County Court to submit to
the voters of the county at the annual
school election a county appropriation
bill in such form that there may be a
ves and no vote on each item of Three
llundred ($300) Dollars or more, such
vote to be binding on the County Court.
' We pledge our candidates for the leg-

islature to vote for tne abolition of all
useless Commissions and Boards, for the
salary system of paying public officers,
and for a state appropriation bill pro-
viding only for constitutional salaries
and the economical support of necessary
state institutions. As to other state
appropriations for which there is a suf-

ficient demand by petition or otherwise
for the referendum, our candidates will
v to hi favor of referring to the voterr
of the state the question of whether or
not such state appropriations shall be
made. The next succeeding session to
ad in accordance with the majority of
the people.

We denounce the Republican party
for its entire failure to perform any
promise it made to the people of Oregon
in 1894, and hold it wholly responsible
for the reckless and extravagant waste
of the taxpayers money by the Legisla-
tive assembly of 1S95.

We denounce the Republican party
of Clackamas county for its extravagant
use of the county funds, and for per-
sistently reducing the assessment on the
property of favored officials and cor-

porations which has resulted in bur-
dening the taxpayers with a county
debt of thousands nf dollars, contrary
to the provisions of the constitution.

Respectfully submitted,

Hefore you try anything else for the blood

take Simmons Liver Regulator. It is the
best medicine because it is the best liver
remedy. If your liver is active and at work

the blood will be the bet. Simmons Liver
Regulator is tbe best Spring medi:ine. "I
tell my friends if they want to enjoy health
and happiness they ouht t3 take Simmons

Liver Regulator." Mrs. R. W. Smith,
Mcintosh Bluff. Ala.

COUNTY COURT M0CCKO4NCS.

CONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK.

The following instructions to the road
supervisors wen adopted:

You are hereby notified that the wages

to be paid for all labor employed on road
work during the year 1890 will be as

follows: Supervisors $1.75 per day;
laborers $1.25 per day; team and driver
$2.S0 to $3.00 per day; powder men $1.75

per day ; bridge carpenters $1.75 per day.
You will employe none but tbose

qualified to do a good days work, and in

every instance to give the preference to

taxpayers of this county .

You will collect poll fax from 'every

person employed oa road work, legally

liable to such a tax.
It will be the duty of every supervisor

to labor as do those employed by bltr.
when not otherwise engaged.

You will carefully inspect all bridges,

culverts, etc.. within your precinct and

report their condition to this court t?
tbe roadmaster.

In the expenditure of the road money

within your precinct, you will be govern'

ed by the orders of this court or the

roadmaster, preference being given in

II cases to its expenditure upon the

principsl roads of each precinct, and all

such expenditure must be in the direct

line of permanent improvement.
You will not permit any ditches to be

excavated within the limits of any county

road, for the purpose of priyat9 drainage

without express orders from this court.

All road reports not properly signed

by road supervisor will be laid over until

the following term of court.
You will immediately repair or renew

without instructions from this court or

the roadmaster, any small bridge or

culvert that is in a dangerous condition,

where the cost of such repairs or renewal

does not exceed 5.00. Where the cost

exceeds that amount you will at once

make the same safe and report the facts

to this court or the roadmaster.
You will repair all dangerous places

in the roads withent instructions from

this court or roadmaster, where the cost

of such repairs does not exceed $3 00.

On a road 00 feet wide the middle 20

feet parallel to the center line must not

be plowed unless ordered; the adjacent
10 foot strips parallel to the center line

are to be plowed, forming tho ditches,

and taken to the middle 20 feet, and the
center of the roadway raised, not to ex
ceed 10 inches above the natural surface
of the ground. All rocks, boulders etc.,

are to be piled on the outside 10 loot

portions of right of way. On a road 40

feet wide the middle 10 feet parallel to

the center line 'must not be plowed,

unless ordered,; the adjacent 7 foot strips
parallel to the center line are to be
plowed, forming the ditches, and taken

to the middle 10 feet and tho center of

the roadway raised, not to exceed 6

inches above the surface of the ground.
All mt'V hoiildtTH etc.. to be piled on

tliHoniMdi-- 5 fool pnriiiiiiH of right of way.
Upon roads 00 feet wide the gratletl

port urn will be 4(1 leet uhIh.-i- h otherwise

ordered Upon roads 40 feet wide, the
graded port on will he 30 feet u 1 ES

otherwise ordered
On all hill work the portion

will be IC.feet wide; excluhive of ditches

unless otherwise ordered .

The ditch lines ninst be straight and

parallel to the center line of road,

especial tare bciiis taken to provide for

complete drainage.
In blahtitig slumps care must

thut no damage is done and

all Mump holes must be properly filled

imnitdiatefy uftcr lenioving stumps.

In all cases where gravel, plank or

broken rocks is used as a roadway

special instructions will be given.

The nicest and finest stamped linens

ever received, no at R i :icj i

HER LIFE TRULY SAVED.

Dr. Miles' Heart Core Does It
Mrs. Chas. La Point, a well-kno- resident

of Denrer, praises this wonderful remedy.
Her testimony should convince all as to the
worth of the New Heart Cure and Restora-
tive Nervine. Her letter dated Sept. 11th,
1884, reads as follows:

Mrs. La Ponrr, 2137 Humboldt St.
"Typhoid few left me with heart trouble

of the moat serious nature. Nothing the
doctor Te bad any effect. I had severs
rain in the heart, and waa nnable to lie on
my for more than three minutes at

My bean teemed to mim beat, and
ftime.srootherinft spell. In which It seemed
erery breath would be my las. We acci-den- tly

a an adTertisement of

Dr. Wiles' New Heart Cure
and Restorative Nerrlne, and purchased a.
bottle of each. After taklnfc the remedies a,

week. I could be lifted in a chair and sit un
an hour, and in a snort time I wa able to
do liftht housework. I shall be evergniteful
to you for your wonderful medicine. Truly
IheT saved my life.

WHS. CHAS. LA POHTT.
Dr. Mile Heart Cure is sold on a posltlye

ruaraniee that the first bottle will benefit.
All dint-fist-s sell ItatIL S bottle forsJ or

Dr. Miles Heart Cure IXSiv

What is
in in limimniimaini nan timm l in imnii wI

Castorla ii Dr. Samuel Pitcher's pretcriptioa for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, tforphlne nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing; Syrups, and Castor OIL

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla'destroys Worms and allays
fererlshness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Case

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend. .

Castorla.
H Castorla 1 an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told me of Its
good effect upon their children.'

Da, Q. 0. Oeoooo,
Lowell, Has.

" Castorla is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Castorla in-

stead of the various quack noetrumswbich are
destroying their lored ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
gent down their throats, thereby aeodlng

them to premature grsre."
Da. J. F. KncBaxos,

Conway, Ark.

Th Centaur Company, TI
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RESTORED This

quickly all uer
vous or of the generutive orcuns, sucb n Lost Manhood,

I'uhiBlntheBiick.bemliial Kruiaflli.ri",, Nervous lability,
pimplcfi. to Marry, Exhausting Drains, and
Constipation. It all by dsy Prevents quick-n- f

ss discharge, lilcb. If not checked leads Bpermtorrho. and
arrFB uie norrorsoi impoiency. . viCuota ,.,

BErOHE ano lh kidnersandthenrinaryonransof impurities.
C1TPIDENE strengthensandrestoressmall organs. ...
The sufferers are cttren is nineiy rw irr.uui w..u

DEN E the only without an fuio
guarantee given reran

SW0 aboi' 6.00, malL Send man circular and testimonials.

Address MDICI3IE COF. O. Box Ftanclaco.Cal. ArAMey
George Harding Druggist

R-- l- P

ONE GIVES

WAR!

recommend

physician

RELIEF.

GAMBRINUS GOLD STORAGE!

The place In Uie city which supply you anything you In the line
and save you money on artiele you buy WINE, KEEK LIQUORS beoHunu
I sell to you at Portland prices and save you electric car lare aud in

I0rtitwUl ten years on by trading at home with Arm and not
being held highwaymen on electric car.

What you buy the Uambrlnus storage is guaranteed to be what you buy It for or
mB?argert? Htock and the complete stock of at the Lowest PMrus.
WHV OO TO A DKUUNTOHK and pay per gallon pastime you can buy
better wine at the following

SWEET WINES;
Port Wine, per gallon

" "Sherry
" Angelica" " "
" Hweet Muacatel " '
' Tokay Wine "
" Maderia " "

Maliga
ReialiDgAHock" "

" Claret " "
Bottled Beer (quarts) per dozen
Porter. Domestic "
llulness' Extra Stout (pints) dozen

wan wnisitey, per gallon
IMiiiiiIt Honrhon '
California Grape Brandy, per gallon
California Blackberry per gallon

fayFor keg leave order. The finest family

N. F. ZIMMERMAN,

4 PAPERS FOll $2 !

THE

NEW YORK WORLD,
THRICE EDITION.

Pages Week. 138 Papers Year

Is lareer than anv weekly or
paper published and is the important
homnt-riiti- c "weeklv" publication In New

It wilt of especial advantage to you
during the PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN
as it is published every exeept Sun-

day, ami has all the freshness and timeliness
nf a daily It combines the news with a
long of interesting nepsnmenw, nnique
features, csrtonns ant graphic illustrations, the

being a speciality.
All Improvement have been

without any increaae in the cost, which remains
at one a

We offer this uneqiialed newspaper and tbe
riRKUOX COI KIEK together one vear
R.UU.S months for or months for a) cents.

All parties knowing themselves in

debt to Charman Son will please
and settle.

Job Printing at tne
Courier Office

Castorla.
.

" Caatoria Is well adapted children thai
I It superior to preseripUoa
known

H. A. Abobsb, X.
Oxford Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our the children's depart-

ment hare highly of their experi-

ence their outside with Castorla,
although only hare among our

medical what regular
are that

merits ot Castorla woo us with
faror upon

United Hospitai. and
Mais.

Smite, Pro.,

treat, York

VVuuK Miraory.
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' How to Cure Rheumatism.

Araoo, Coos Co Oregon, Nov. 10,
1S'J3 I wish to inf irm yon of the
(treat good Chamberlain's Pain Balm has
done my wife. She has been trouble!
with rheumatism of the arms and hand- -

for sis months, and has tried many-remedie-

prescribed for that complaint,
hut found no relief until she used this.
Pain Balm; one b.ittle of which has
completely cured her. Yours trulv, C.
A. Bullord. 50 cent and fl .00 bottles
lor sale by G. A. Hariiiso, Druggist.

In the fall of 1893 a son ofT. A.
a prominent merchant of Live

Oak, Sutter Co., Cal.. was taken with a
very heavy cold. The pains in his
chest were so seve that he bad spasms
and waa threatened with pneumonia.
Ilia father gave him several lare doses
of Chamberlain's Couch Keraedv
which broke lip the cough and cured
him. Mr. McFarland says whenever
his children have croup he inva riably
gives them Chamberlain's Coujh Rem-
edy and it always cures them, lie con-
siders it the best coti:h-Yme- dy in
the market. For sale by G. A. Harii-is- c,

Drcggist.

Catarrh Cured.
Health and sweet breath secured byShilu'.i's.
Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. Na-a- l
lnject'T free.


